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WHALEMEAT 

Pr~pared in the Division of Fishery Industries 

Whalemef-l,t r-l.S a source of protein food has been appef.1ring in a number 
of markets and restaurants oli the West coast. The flesh of these sea
roving animals resembles venison in taste, Rnd'beef in color and texture. 
Once an il)lpOrtAllt item in the n!"ltion I s diet~ry, wh~lemellt is expe riencing 
a comebR.ck conincident with vmrtime needs for fuller utilizR.tion of this 
H. ttle known food reSOL!Xce.:. 

r.. Humpb~.ck, sei, and finback wh~les, considered the best for eating, 
~yield 1lI8?t in-tons - about six, fi"e, p.nd eight, respectively - when dress
ed. The meat, which mllY be r'1arketed fresh, frozen, corned, or cpnneo., is 
cut from the whR.le in ChUl1JcS. These, in turn, are sliced into small. 
strips, chilled, and packed into boxes for shipment. 

Boneless and gristleless, wh9.lemef.1t is all meA.t. PfI.nbroiling the 
square ste8ks and servins them sizzling hot is ~ popular method of prepar
ation. Whalemeat is excellent Rlso for soup stocks, st,631'T~ rOA.sts, And 
curries. There follow five recipes apnroved by food technologists of the 
Fish and Wildlife Service: 

Stuffed Whale Roast 

5 pound,s whalemeat 
4 tablespoons butter or 

fortified marga.rine 
Celery salt 

4 onions, cut fine 
4 cups rice 
SRlt Rnd pepper 

Wash the meat in hot soda .water(l tablaspoon soda to 1 qUArt water), 
and' boil in a 11'3.rge vessel for 20 minutes; re'llove the scum. Fry the on1on~ 
and rice in the butter in another large vessel and add the celer;r sa,lt; 
salt and pepper to taste. . GradWl.lly add I cup, or !!lOre if neceSSAry, of 
the liauor in which the meat was boiled. Cook until the rice is s'oftened 
and the mixture is of the consistency of poultry dressing. Place it on the 
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wha1emen.t, roll :"1nd' tie; put ina' ro~:~ter in ·~I'J]~~~r-".te'l:r'ha't" 
over (375 F.) Ptnd cook until '!\Tlnl done, br>st!ng occ~s1onR.11V' vri th the juice 
from the bottom of tha pFln. Sm~.ll pieces of BA.lt pork And onion pl.A.Ced 
on tha ro,q.st 'before b:=!king it f'l.dd to the flnvor. Serve ",hA.le'1eA.t gRrniBhed 
"1i th prl.rslay ",nel fancy Vi'6ct'l,'1Jle s. 

Fi llet of iih"'.ie '.~i th !~ushrooms 

2 pouncls of ,yh"lamar"lt 
3 tnblespoons butter or 

fortified mRrgn.rine 

Sai t 
Pepper 

Cut th,-~ "!hn.L~ma!>.t into smn.ll ste.,ks. Eelt the butter in ... frving p"'ln, 
sprinkle th<.:~ me.,t with s"lt nn'·,. pepper, .,nd let it st"lnd. in th0 frving pr-ln 
for 1 hour, turning the s tc"ks ovel~ 'Jnce. Pour off butter into p . s:\ucep~n 

Md mr1ke Srluce r>s dirl'cted below. Then ~ut the fr-rring pr>I1 on 11 quick fire 
r-lnd bro1'TIl tne pieces of rr.ent on ooth sides. Serve the me"lt hot in the 
c anter of ~ dish mith th~ follo~ing ~ushroom B~uce. 

1 t".bL,sDoon flour 
1 cup w·,ter 

!;ushroorn S.'luce 

~ pound mushrooms 
2 t.,blaspoons lamon juice 

;':.'lke rl. s"uce by puttin6 th02 flour into the ':Itllted 'butter from ""hich 
mant h~.s baen re::1ovad. ~ih ,'- n '.70 11 blended ~dd the """,ter !>nd mushroo!!ls. 
·"hieh hrwe 'been pe-=led, n' sl-,e d, nnd cut up, nnd l"'stly the me"lt. Cook 
UJ1til the mushrooDs :'l.re don~' , n.d (1 the leffion juice ~nd pour gr"vy over the 
me'"'t. Serv0 the "lent "ith th,:, !1ustrooms ~.round it. 

3 pounds ''1hr>let1e.,t 
1 onion 
1 e~rl'ot 

r.:'l::l.l~ Pot RO".st 

Flour 
Snl t 
Pepp~r 

Tr"'.sh .,nd wipe the mel'l.t thoroughly, rub over TIith s!'llt. dredge '.."1'ith 
flour, rlnd bro'"'I"l on !'l.ll sides in n little f~t in ~. frying pr-ln. Pl::tce the 
Wh.'l.le:7l8 fl t in A. pot or c<tsserole "Ti th the sliced onion ~nd CArrot, the f~.t 
in "'hien the ffierlt W:'lS bronrned, ~nd rl. little wnter. Cover Md let cook 
from 2 to 3 hours. i7he n tend.;;r, Lick0n nnd seA.son the gravy. Serve the 
rO"l,st hot. 

Broiled Whf-l.le Ste~s 

Cut 1"7hl'l.le ste.'lks ~.cross the gr~in of the meA.t, praferA.bly ::tbout .one
hrtlf-inch thick. rtnd pound ,r;i th the bA.ck of ~. clef1.ver to insure tenderness; 
s!'>.l t fl,nd pepper: well; brush '1ith ~. little cooking oil, ~nd broil the SAlDe 
P.S ')n~T other steAk. 
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Whnle Bobotce 

', 4 CUp. ~old rORst wh~le 
1 oriien, lA.rge 
It tenspoon salt 

! te~spoon savory 
Pepper 
4 cups masheo, pot~toes 

1 teaspoon '\7orcsstershirc s",uce 

Mix wh"l.lemal'lt, chopped con.rsely, 'l"ith the finely ~hjPped onion; ~d 
the s?'1.1t, Worcestershire s~.uce, savory, rind pepper,-~ut in ~, b'\.:ttered 
bAkiBg dish. Cover with the mRshed pot~.toes !>nd pl~.ce in n. !'1oder"lte oven 
(375 )F.) for Al>out 30 minutes, allowing the pot~.toes to bro"rn slightly. 
Serve hot. 

SEAFOOD RECIPES 

HOPKINS, EDITH E. and CATHERINE U. RITCHIE. 

1943. How to cook the burbot. Fisher:r LeR.flet 21. MimeogrA.phed, 
6 pp. (Obtainable from the Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Chicago 54, Ill.) 

HOPKINS, EDITH E. and CA'l'F~REJE M. RICHIE. 

1943. Cooking carp. Fishery Le ,~.flet 19. HimeogrA,phed, 8 pp. 
(ObtainR.ble from the Fish and Wildlife Service, Chicago 54, 
Ill. ) 

1943. Preparp,tion of three fishes of the P ~tcfic Coa,st, sh;::t.rk, sh"ld, 
Md "lingcod'!" Mimeographed, 5pp. (ObtR,in~.ble fro:TI the 
Fish r-md Wildlife Service, Chic :-4.go 54, Ill.) 

W'ifI TE¥i.AN , ELIZABETH FULLER. 
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1943. Wartime fish cookery. Conservation Bulletin 27, 24 pp., 6 
figs. Fish and Wildlife Service, DepArtment of the Interior. 
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